
Entrance of turkiy
W 1BAY WHEN CONFLICT
V PJLCTOB MAKING FOB EXTENSION
[ OF AKENA OF WAR OF .NATIONS

P English Papers Think That Ottoman
Interference Will Add to Length

HI and Horrors of (Greatest of

F »orid Combats.

B London, Oct. 30..The complicaHBtionso-. t' .e European war ha. e been

increased by the entrance ol. Turkey
into U.:e conflict on the side of Ger-

I many and Austria. After the Br.es.au
bombarded Theodosia, Russia,

Hirkish; destroyers sank the Russian

^B^^inlboat Donets in Odessa harbor and

MSamaged three Russian ships and one

^^Prench merchantman.
V No official declaration of war has

mm yet been made, but Turkey's action |
W seems to -make it probable ibat the
"

arena of conflict may be greatly widened.The Balkan States present
such a network of hostile interests

fy~:at Greece and the other Balkan
nations may easily be drawn into the1
voraex.

iGreece, it is believed, will likely be
first Rt^tp now neutral to throw j

rher weight against tr.e Ottoman army.

Bulgaria holds a remarkable position,
She is hound to Russia by racial ties

and to Great Britian by obligations
for diplomatic suppor in the last
war. Her interests and sentiments
are violently hostile to both Turkey

i and Greece.
Pim T)nel Assault.

An attempt to invade the Caucasus
''Von one side and Egypt on the .other

is the programme military experts
think the Turks are likely to under Mtake.Turkish forces have been gatcV3ring recently .in Syria and Palestine

V but a march across the Sinai peninWsula will' be a hard one because t.'.e

r Mnntrv virtually is a. desert.

The English papers are confident
that toe protection of the Suez canaJ

against a raid and of Egypt against
invasion are well providede ^or, but

they recognize that the addition of

^
Turkey to the belligerent forces probablywill prolong the war and increase

i-vtr for + o f fi'i i o moQnc
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at Great Rritian must raise more men.

f How long Italy caE remain aloof is
another question that is being asked
by the newspapers.

| Portugal May Enter.

^ Ti:e Portuguese government de
scribes t~e German invasion of An-

Hkgola as a small affair, bu: it is thought
here it may result in brir-gmg Portudefinitelyinto the war .on the side

H 4>: the Triple Entente.
W iNews f-rom the western1 ibatcle
V Tin«es tcnig'ht indicates that the Ger-1
' mans' desperate attempt to gain Calaisand command the Englis. channel"has failed for fh-e present. The

flooding of the valley of the Yser canal,together wit3> the work of the
British warships and of the Belgian

rarmy along the coast, are reported to
ial.e compelled the Germans to with-,

^ dra"\v somewhat while ti e British ami
French are said to have been able to

SB adxance further into^the interior.
HF~the British naval force near XienWr/port consists of three monitors, three

^ -curisers and a "battleship with 12-inch
guns. Destroyers are protecting the
ships from attacks 'by German submarineswhich have been hovering
around t're coast.
A German official report says Dunkirkis preparing for a seige.
Xo important developments have

been reported from Poland or Galicia
today.

JOHN WATTS SHOT

Shot by Eusrene H. TVflkes, Merchant,
fr Wfoo -^Mistakes Unfortunate
Ki ^

V Young Man for Burerlar.

State.
V -Laurens, Oct. 29..A specialist in

surgery was brought to Laurens to-
^ day from Columbia by special train

to perform an operation in an effortto save the life ol~ John Watts,
only son of Richard C. Watts, associatejustice of the supreme court of
South Carolina. Young Watts was

shot and dangerously wounded at 4

^J^o'clodk by Eugene H. Wilkes when
If the young man, then not recosmized
W. by 'Mr. Wil<kes, was discovered in the

yard of the Wilikes residence.
1 The bullet, a 35 calibre, entered the

left side in line "with the nip bone
and ranged upward, perforating the

I intestines in four places. This was

1 revealed by the operation but the
V bullet was not located. The wounded

p mail is in a serious condition tonight,
^ but it is stated that he has an even

^Lchance of recovery. He is at a saniHtaruim.
Mr. Y/ilkes, one of the most promi

nent men o.' the city, is prostrated'
at his home and expresses great reftsrret over the occurrence but savs he

ifeels he was justified in protecting "his
home from what rre thought to he a

L Some time before 4 o'clock Mr.

jilkes and his wife were aroused by

t e barking o the dog. Later they
heard a noise in the back yard which
sounded like some one scrambling
over V. e fence. Thinking it was a

coal thief, Mr. and Mrs. Wilkes proceededto the back door and Mr.

\Y,'i"kes stepped out into the yard. Seeinga figure of a man in the darkness,
Mr. Wilkes haileU him. Receiving
no response, he fired, aiming at the
lower nart of his body. The
.uan ell, then arose and ran

across t-e street and fell in the front

porch of B. L. Clard-v's residence.
Mr. Watts was calling for a doctor

and Mr. Clardy went out and
discovered who it was. The alarm

was given and the young man

was rushed to the hospital. It is
seated that he appeared to be under
the influence of liq-imr wjien iouna

and this probably .explains his cond;ct,as re did not know where he

was going or w"hai h:e was doing.
iMr. Watts is a University or Sout'i-Carolinagraduate in law and is about

22 years of age.

GRAIN BILL KILLED

No Seed GGra/n Fiirn/slied by State.
Senate Orders Tickets I^mted

For Bond Electron.

News and Courier.
Columbia, Oct. 30..By a vote of 20

to 7 the senate has pasised a resolutionordering the secretary of State
to order ballots printed and distributed1 or a vote on the bond issue' propositionat the. g:enHral election next
Tuesday, desipite the . act that the act

is srtill in fcbe banc's of the chief executive.Just wrat disposition he will
make of this was a matter 01 conjecturetonight. It is to meet any possibleemergency that the senate resortedto this action, the argument being
that the chief executive might retain
the act through three-day constitutionallimit. It "would then become

law automatically if the general assemblywas still sitting, but the time
would be too brief in w ich to print
and distribute ballots. The governor
can retain the bill through next Monday..
The senate concurred with the

house in overriding the governor's
veto o£ 12 items in the appropriation
bill by an overwhelming vote, in no

case not more than seven votes being
registered in accord with the governor'scontention.

Senators Weary. *

Wearied by the long wait last night
while the house filibustered., the senate.gathered this morning at 11
o'clock for another day's session. A,

great many of them had gotten very'
little sleep, for it was afiter 2 o'clock
when the house filbuster collapsed
end the 24,000,00G cotton bo d bill was

ratified. The filbusterers, led by
Senator Williams on tie senate sideandRepresentative W'elah on the
house side, fought to the last. Tee
i7TTnrerve.dfKn.ted action of both these
leaders making points olJ no quorum
.aced lieutenant Governor Smith
vv^en t. e house attended in the senatechamber to ratify the bond bill.
But they vainly clamored for recognition,President Smith ruling them out

of order and refusing to recognize
them.

Gra;n B/11 Kzlled.
T*'- a co-no fa tVlo Virvnso V»i 11 'nrrt.
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viiing for t e commissioner of agricultureto. purchasa grain ard sel! at
cost to the Tanner.

' the State. The
free conference repoi ^ on the McLaurinwarehouse bill was adopted and
the bill was ordered enrolled for
ratification.
Under a new rule adopted this

morning the senate will hereafter
have the "gag" rule. A motion by SenatorChristensen amending the rules
(So as to provide that hereafter on a

two-thrids vote of the senate a de<i-
nite time can be fixed ' or voting on

any measure and leaving it to the discretionof t':e presiding officer to
limit defoate was referred to the rules
committee, of which Senator Manning
is chairman, and the committee immediate!y brought in a favorable reportand the rule was adopted. The
time honored custom of allowing unlimiteddebate and giving the chance
fcr one man to (block the senate
through filibustering is now at an

end.

*i3Ioy;'cs!" and Morals.
Anderson Intelligencer.
There was a time when many peoplewere ready to declare that the

motion nicture show was a menace to
the morals of children, who constitute
a large percentage of their patrons.
Certain classes of pictures presented
in some of t^ese theatres, it must he
admitted, are not particularly elavating,morally or otherwise. But it is
not to be douhted that the "movies"
have to a large extent outlived these
early prejudies. Lkie the newspapers,
they cater to the public taste, and if
the wrong type o>" pictures are shown
sometimes, it is largely because the
public^ by t-eir patronage, have indicatedtheir perference Ifor that type
©if show. The motion picture people
study closely the kind of pictures that

attract most pattronage, and conduct
their business cn it at principle. If
the public more freely patronizes undesirablepictures, that is the kind of

pictures fc.at will predominate.
But it is almost conclusively shown

ihat certain other advantages must be
set down to the credit of the motion
picture show, it has been frequently
iraid that saloon keepers complain
that many of the nickles and dimes
that formerly ^vent into their colters
ave been diverted to the ticket windowsof the mo ang picture shows

since their extensive operation as

b.ecome established. Now comes The
New York ft'orld, and points out that
wi;hin the pasc year in Brooklyn 53
salrcns have gene out of business,
while for the past two years some

two hnislred new motion picture placeshave been opened in that city. The
World states that while tJ.:is is not

j crnc.'usive evidence that the pictures
are o-peraiting to tr e detriment of
-ie s aIcon business, it is nevertheless

quite convincing evidence.
Of course the patronizing of a motionpicture shew is a very different

form O'' entertainment rom that indulgedin when a sa'oon is patronized,
but the essential point is that eacb is
merely entertainment. Seeing a picturedoes not satisfy the craving or

1 i: bi t many a drink is taken,
1-v«.<4- - o. l\iv+ Vvrvrio nco
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of the fellowship and social contact
that go wiitfi. it. Th^se are to be had
in almost as satisfactory a degree by
crci'"'"r iri o a picture show, and hence
t/:e film 'is a foe of .the glass.

In Scuth Carolina we do not h'ave
the taloon, hut it may cause some of
us to have a kindlier feeling for the

!] ;.c aires, and to be more charitable
t"> some of ;l eir vaults and imperectionswh-en we realize that they are

apparently a real force against the
saloon.

GaffBej Talent Gixen Attention.
Gaffney Ledger.
W^at is expected to 'be t:.e largest

annual gathering in the history of
the State Woman's Missionary
Union (Baptist) since its organizationwill be inaugurated Tuesday,
November 10th, in Newberry. The
sessions are to continue three days,
the delegates will bring messages
tfrom the loeal unions and the gatx-
ering is expected to ma£e History
for the denomination.
Mrs. George Garrett Byers, prominentin club work in Sco*h Carolina

and president of tj-e missionary society0. the First Baptist church of
this city wift have charge of the
mirsic section of the union. Mrs. Byers"voice is high, sweet and clear,
and she has a capacity for emotional
expression which thrills through her
tnnpfi anri r.omuels here audience's at-

tention.
Mrs. Victor Gaffney and Mrs. Joe

LifcUejocu are delegates and will ac-

company Mrs. Byer.s to NeWberry.

Ttfbitmire School Grows,
Special to Tlie Herald and News.

Whitinire, tNov. 2..Tiic Whitmire
school whicih hias been in session for
about six weeks has continue 3 to grow
ever since tfee opening. Ax the be-
ginning the enroll/merit was about?
190. Now it is over 230. It is very

probable that another teacher will be
added.
The school in general is taking an

interest in bcth literary work aid
athletics. On last Friday afternoDri
the literary society held its regular
meeting. The query was: Resolved,
That the negro should be educated.
Hie affirmative was represented by
Francis E>ouglas. The negative by
John Jeter. Both, debaters labored
zealously to hold up their side. The
decision was not unanimous, but was

rendered in favor cl. the affirmative.
On last Monady nigj.t the matter of

starting a night school was considered.About 25 pupils applied "or ad-
mission. Siupt. S. J. Wall is making

± .j. -u:u ..!
? r" eiiiri 10 gei evei\y cunu ijuasibleto enroll in tlie school. He
states that a school is not a success

unless it meets the needs of the com-

munity and tl. e only way for it to cio

this is to get every child in school;
and give them such training as will
fit them for life.
The basketball court has been competedand teams organized for both

girls and boys. Arrangements will
]>e marie to nLav several amateur aames

with other schools during the sea'son-
At a meeting of the patrons, teachers.and trustees it was unanimously

decided to organize a lecture course,

A committee was appointed to select
the speakers, several of the leading
men and women of the State will be
invited to deliver a lecture on some

subject tliat wil<l tend to enrich communitylife.
teachers will attend the Teachers' Institutein Xewberry, November 4-6.

___

A Beautiful Incident.
Christian Observer.
A beautiful incident is told by a

traveler of his visit to the Cathedral
of Pisa. He stood beneath its wonderfuldome, spacious and symmetrical,and gazed with awe upon its beau-
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ties. Suddenly the air became instinctwitih melody. The gTeat dome

seemed full oL- 'harmony. Tihe waves

of music vibrated to and fro, loudly
beating against the walls swelling in-
to full chords like the roll of a great!
organ, and then dying away into soft
long-drawn, far-reaching echoes, melt-
ing to silence in the distance. It was

only the guide, who lingering behind
a moment, had softly murmairmed a

triple chor.d. But beneath the magic
dome elvery sound resolves into har'
money. Xo discord can reac: the summitof t1 at dome and live. Every
voice in the building, the slamming of
seats, the tramping of feet, the mur- j
mur and busitle of the crowd are
/->o in<-rVi!f n^rv pa itonorl rvmni rrpfl
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blended, and echoed back in music,
If a dome, the work of men's hands, j
can thus harmonize all discords, can

j
we dou'Wt that, under the great dome
of heaven, God can make "all things
to work together for good to teem
that loveth Him?"

ESTATE NOTICE.
All persons holding claims against

the Estate of Lucinda Caroline Mose- !
ley, deceased, are here/by notified to

present the same, duly attested, to
Thomas H Copelaoid, Clinton, S. C., !

or to Mower & Bynum, Attorneys,
Newberry, S. C., on or before November6, 1914.

Thomas Duckett Copeland,
Adm.
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Told in the Following Letter
by a Jackson Man Who
Knows from Experience.
His Word is Good.

Jackson, Miss.."I am a carpenter,
and the grippe left me not only with a
chronic cough, but I was run-down,
worn out and weak. I tc-k all kinds of
cough syrups but they did me no good
I finally got so weak I was not able to
1- J--> 1. JT
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was alarmed about my condition. One
evening I read about Vinol and decided
to try it. Before I had taken a quarter
of a bottle 1 felt better, and after taking
two bottles my cough is entirely cured,
all the bad symptoms have disappeared
and I have gained newvim end energy." ,

.John L. Dennis, 711 Lynch Street,
Jackson, Miss.
The reason Vinol is so successful in

such cases is because the active medicinalprinciples of cod liver oil contained
" T * * 1 -J . 4-inonno on/3
in vmoi reounus wiisung noouco anu

supplies strength and vigor to the nerves
and muscles while the tonic iron and
wine assist the red corpuscles of the
blood to absorb oxygen and distribute
it through the system, thus restoring
health and strength to the weakened,
diseased organs of the body.

If Vinol fails to help you, we return

your money.
For Sale in Newberry. S. C.. by Gilder

& Week*.

TO DRAW JURY.

Notice is hereby given that we, the j
undersigned jury commissioners for j
Newberry County, S. C., will at the of-
fice of the Clerk of tfhe Court for New-

berry County at 9 o'clock a. m., Oc-
;ober 30th, 1914, openly and publicly
draw the names of thirty-six (36)
men who shall serve as Petit Jurors at
the >Court of Common Pleas, wfbica
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